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Statement on vaccine quality
The Forty-fifth World Health Assembly in 1992 resolved that all vaccines used within national immuni-
zation programmes meet WHO requirements (WHA45.17), thus reinforcing these guidelines as a cred-
ible goal for all countries. While some Member States may apply testing procedures which differ in detail
from those defined by WHO, nevertheless, they should ensure by national regulation that the products
are at least as safe and efficacious as those prepared in accordance with WHO requirements. Confidence
that vaccines are consistently safe and efficacious depends not only on the characteristics of  the vaccine
product and adherence to standards of Good Manufacturing Practice in its production, but requires
continual oversight by an independent and competent National Control Authority (NCA).

WHO responds to requests from the United Nations (UN) or its agencies for an opinion as to the
acceptability of  a specified vaccine from a specific producer for use in developing country immunization
programmes. The responsibility for this process of  prequalifying suppliers who will respond to offers to
purchase of  the UN or its agencies rests at WHO headquarters. The determination is made on a techni-
cal basis, after applying a procedure which involves an examination of manufacturing processes, prod-
uct characteristics and the licensing, control, release, and post-licensing activities of  the NCA. This
procedure has been reviewed by the WHO Expert Committee on Biological Standardization The list of
prequalified suppliers is public. WHO recommends to UN agencies procuring vaccines only those vac-
cines which have been assessed using the above procedure.

Many manufacturers produce vaccines which are not purchased by UN agencies and thus may neither
require nor seek WHO assessment for prequalification. Countries desiring to purchase these products
may seek a statement  from WHO as to whether or not these vaccines are of  known good quality. WHO
considers a vaccine to be of  known good quality provided:

• the NCA independently controls the quality of  the vaccine in accordance with the six specified
functions defined by WHO1  and

• there are no unresolved confirmed reports of  quality-related problems.

For this purpose, in accord with the provisions of WHA45.17, WHO is gathering data
on NCA functions by country. This information will be used to provide technical inputs
to strengthen NCAs in all countries, but especially in those countries where vaccines are
being produced.

1 Licensing in accordance with written requirements, review of  clinical data, lot release, laboratory
testing, inspections for compliance with Good Manufacturing Practice, post-marketing surveil-
lance for field performance, World Health Organization, Technical Report Series 822 (1992).


